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TUESDAY SEPL 23 1902

FU3I0N FAILED

Delegate Wilcox fought -- long and

strong last night for the accomplish-

ment

¬

of the fusion proposition hut he

was outvoted hy the Home Rule fa

there the memhers of the icnowncd

plug hat brigade Senator Kalauoka

lanl delivered the death blow and

sealed it hard and fast by declaring

that he had been requested and uiged

by Home Rulers on Hawaii to fight

against it with might and main And

he did too

m
Republicans are at last happy that

the fusion of the Demoeiatic and Homo

Rule parties has not become a fact Our
earnest hope for future success has
been blasted and the waiting game
blighted finally after all But Demo-

crats

¬

never say die but be up and
doing even if defeated

ASIATIC LABOR PROBLEM

Tho Congressional Commission has
heard a great deal about Asiatic labor
in Hawaii and a resumed Immigration
of Chinese coolies to Hawaii has been
urged by planters and their agents

From no source as far as we can
judge fiom tho printed repoits has
the Commission been informed of tho
main reason why we in Hawaii object
strenuouhly to tho ro opening of these
Islands to an influx of Asiatics It is
not that wo tear competition with As-

iatics

¬

because the Hawailans can hold

their own in most blanches of money- -

earning It is certainly not because
wo objecUo tho planters making mon ¬

ey through cheap labor or becauso
wo do not want to sco sugar cano
growing from ono end of the group to
the other We object becauso wo con
slder a continuance of tho Importation
Of males without females as detri
mental in the extreme to tho Hawaiian
race and unnatural and Immoral

This matter has been preached and
Argued for years but what aid tho

pMrfeHfr wirT- -

planters caro7 As long as the Asiatics

didnt interfere with their families aa
long as tho cane grew and the dlvl

donds jingled In their strong boxes
what was It to them that the Hawaii
ans succumbed to the vices of the un ¬

speakable Chinaman who also de ¬

bauched women and chtldicnl Many

States have at times made stiong ef-

forts

¬

to draw a population from Euro-

pean countries but their agents did
not seek for single men as desirable
emigrants but they tried at all times
to induce the women to come along

and offcicd good inducements to any
amount of singlo women to try their
fortunes in tho now distant world
The writer remembers the agitation

jcais ago in tho Scandinavian coun
tries to pi event the peasants espe-

cially

¬

the women from leaving for tho
unknown Eldorado acioss the sea Ma

tions and girls went out in spite of
protestations found homes and hus
bands ralBed children and became a
happy and prosperous part of tho
gieat Republic But may we ask tho
commissioners what the result would
have been if men only had arrived on

the fleets which daily transferred Eu
lopcans to Amerlcaii soll

No effort was made here to bring

Asiatic women and perhaps that was
all right enough as we would not hava
wished an Asiatic population to bo

reared here but the constant pouring

into the Islands of male Asiatics was
little short of a national disaster The
moral and social aspect of the question

was nothing to the absentee sugar

baions who simply sucked the juice

ol the Hawaiian orangc and threw
away the peel What do our sugar
magnates In San Francisco Germany

oj England care for the conditions
heie as long as they can draw annual
dividends from tbeir sugar slocks
ranging irom 10 per cent fo 30 per

cent oii their Investments The com

missloners should ask for a list ot div-

idends

¬

decIaLed by the missionary
plantations duiing tho 10 years Imme-

diately prior to annexation and the
answer will bo given to the whys

and wherefores the planters want

cheap cooley labor

If tho planteis hnl been satisfied
with a rcasonablo icurn say fiom i

to 10 per cent on their investments
things would have gone smoothly bo

cause the planteis could have paid a

vhlto mans living wages and obtained
wiilto labor But the Wrrd cheap la- -

bor has been tho planters slogan

since tho first plantation was staited
and he has had It over since to tho
benefit of a small class and to tlio

ruination of tho Hawaiian race

vWo fully appreciate that the sugar

industry is the main pi op ot the Terri-

tory

¬

but we do not proposo to sit quiet
and sec tho welfaio of tho Hawaiian
people sacrificed for tho gain of a class

which to a cortain extent docs not live
hero but simply considers Hawaii ns

a money making machine for which
only a small quota of the money ex

ti acted is spent for repaiis and uin
nlng expenses

By paying higher wages and conse-

quently
¬

receiving smaller dividends wo

do not seo any reason why the plant-

ers
¬

here cannot obtain labor as well as
can the great farming States in tho
West Wages and labor always adjust
themsolves and wo lepeat what often
has been said in our columns that
there will be no scarcity of labor here
If good llvjug wages are paid mid tho I

surroundings of plantation life mado
suitable- - for such Americans who are
willing to cam their living by tilling
tho soil in a country with unexceptlon- -

nl climatic conditions with nn excel ¬

lent peaceful population and with tho
most unique government ever seen out
side a Barnum show

May the Commissioners not bo per
suaded to advocato a relaxation of
existing laws preventing Asiatic
coolies from entering here but may
they write a report which will bring
us a sturdy laboring class no negroes
need apply which will bo Willing to
earn high wages for a days good work
If the Commissioners will do that they
will have solved the problem which
has been the ntost dlfllcult and vexa-

tious
¬

hero for decades the labor ques-

tion
¬

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Judge Kepoikai Is being looked upon
now as the leading authority on the
Queens claim to the Crown Lands All

others are following in his wake by up-

holding
¬

hjs previous statement Ho is
supporting the boastful motto of his
island home O Maul no ka oi Maui
Is the best Is supreme or is ahead

The Independent is now at last com-

pelled
¬

to take Us hat off and make
meek obeisance to its morning con-

temporary
¬

that tha proposition of a
possible or a probable fusion between
the Democratic and Home Utile parties
is Improbable It was so decided
last night by the Home Rule Executive
Committee by a vote most emphatic
and decisive and which is elsewhere
lccoided

We uudei stand that Governor Dole

appeared before the Senatoiial Com-

mission

¬

yesterday afternoon and was

questioned about the part he took in
the oveithiow of the monarchy He
finally was made to admit that he did

not favor American institutions pai
tleulariy county and municipal govern-

ment

¬

for the reason that it is not yet
time and tho electorate not suilluiently
educated See we told you so

Dont you think Maul -- News man

that had the Hawailans voted your way

of thinking they would then have
known all about self government

Ilavo you not duiing the past
nine months wiltteu a gieat deal

on self go vemment for and by Hawa
ilans Dont you think tnat when the
greater majority of Hawailans voted
for Wilcox and tho other men leturn
od to tho last Legislature they con-

clusively

¬

showed that they did not
want to be dictated to by the Hke3 o

you 7 -

On account of the grilling ceitaln
oflicials got before the Senatoiial Com-

mission

¬

yesterday Governor Dole

amongst them pertaining to past his ¬

torical facts anent tho overthiow the
Commission called a halt It was le
poitod last evening pi lor to a session
Set for 8 oclock that a secict con

fcienco was being held by a majoilty
of tho Commission with Henry fi

Cooper Lorrln A Thurston and W O
i

Smith and that tho latter was urging
the necessity of foregoing all testimony
peitalnlng to past history as It will

materially hint tho Republican paity
during tho prcsont campaign now on

Later developments proved that this
was not exaggerated but seemed to bo

perfectly- - truo and conect Have tho
Spiintois hern at Inst spen sounded and
felt
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Tho First Lrcal Mint
Ouo of the institutions Uoro

which hac Ihn epneial attention of
tptiriHtu as tvoll as tho local people
is thu Mint which in established on
Nuuauu street oppomte Queeu
Emma Hull Jt is intoreHtiiiK to
entor tho largo main working room
where general manager McDonough
and hie corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
propci roBtiug place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
boor are Iiept prehent a very taty
spoetace Tho Mint in open from
580 v in to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will Gnd firptolas refreshments and
the purest of Honors

U S Oleik Mitig and Deputy
Miralial Handy have returned
from their hunting trip on Molo
kii

Kentueftya lainous denosa Mooru
Whiskey unoqualled for itm purity
and excellence On sale st any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
diatribntintr nrconr for t hn Hawaiiar
Inland
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TO LET OK LTA3E

r-- A CottaETP on Kirir St
3HHtffl84 tf I 1101 nrtiilniniiir

aKSjiiSn b ronms Iatelv occu
pied by Mr VV P Barry Kent mod ¬

erate Apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

with Hawaiiau Hardware Co
231G tf

Use

Crystal

Suit

It is perfectly purn and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxi a

ietropolito Seat G

Teoohoue Mt in 4f

iFrom KEilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

relogrnms can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fire tSK ieJlfK IDA

OALL UP MAIN lSl Thafa the
Honolulu OUine Time snyod money
isved Minimum charge 2 po
message

HOHQLULU OFFICP tttGOOH BLOCK

UPSATRfl

THOS LINDSAY

Call and innpoet tho beautiful and
useful dlBU V of ynmlH fr
enB or for peBonal uaa aud adorn- -

IllliUl
Lovo JJwJdjutf 030 Iojrt gtryot

OLAOS SPREOKKM WM O IRWIN

Klaus Sprectt k Co

IBAN RaB2S3
UOKOfjOLTJ

3m rranrUeo AaenttTSK JISA TIONAL BAstX OF BAN Fit

BBAT7 iionAitaa o
BAN FBANOIBOO Tho NeTftda Hetloun

Bank of Ban Franolcco
LONDON Tho Union Bonk ol LondonLtd
NBW YOBK Amorlots jlxohanja Mr

tinnolBank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
FABIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BERLIN DxeadnorBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nnt
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJBTBALI- A-

Bank of How Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bnol BritiBh North Amerioa

Tt intact a General Banking and Fzehtwf
Jituintu

DcposItB BeooWed Loans mado on A
proved Seourltv GommerclM and Travel

Orodlt leaned Billi of ExohflDsibought and sold
OcUoetlona Promptly AooonntntJ Vet -

I

lilllRflM
LISilTBD

AGENTS FOR
WEBTBBN 8UGAB BBFINING CO

Ban FranclEoo Oaf

HALD WIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

CtBWBIjb UNVEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Now York V B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Ifxanclaoo 41

11IBDON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WOKKB

WW- - Hn FrnnnlPrnCni

J DE TURKS

TABLE IINES

JiiBtly known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ
ent varieties just received
by

H MCKFELD CO

VLIMITED

Sole Agents and General
lJistribnforB for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SDMiER PROPOSITION

Well now thcrji the

ICE QUESTION 1

You hnow youll need Icoj you
know its a noceiity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioun to et
that ico which will give you natis
faotion mid wed like to supply
you Order from

file Calm Ico Electric Co

HqFFMANAND MArKHAH

Telephone 010 TJlue PootoffHo
Uo CCS 77
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